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Bend in Brief
DOINGS IN YOUR CITY.
You'll Find Them litre.

WHY SO MUCH BUYING and BUILDING IN

RIVER TERRACE
JUST ACROSS MVfcR OPPOSITE NtW HOTEL,

Ilccause nowhere else in Bend can you buy
a desirable lot (50 x liO) SO CLOSE IN
for only $U0O. Easy terms.

coiiKratulntloni ovtir tho nrrlval of
an nlKlit-poun- d huliy Krl, Huturllny.

William (.'. Hpiwcnr received tha
dciKniui of Murk Muster, nnd I'uit
Muittur luat nlKht, at tlm mooting of
llio loiul lodge of lluyul Anil i.

-
Mr. Ktta Arnold, of Vulcan,

Mr. and Mn. Iluyno and o

UIkk', of Powell Hutlo spent
Uunduy with Mr. and Mrs. Hutlong
ut Mountuln Vluw ranch.

B. L. Wiggins, freight uml pusnnn-gn- r

agent hum for tha O.-- It. N.,
HARRISON LATHAM COMPANY, Sales Jlgenls

5,000 DAYLIGHT SAVERS CONVENE

FROM ALL OVER H. S. IN NEW YORK

19i7TAN (JAR 1917
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OHIOUON TIlllNIi TltAIN
Arrives 7:20 a. in.
LllUVUN It II, ui.

O.-- It. A N. TltAIN.
Arrlvus 7:35 n. in.
Lava , ....7:35 a. m.

AUTO H'VAUH LINK HOUTII.
Leaves ............ 1: 40 a. in.
Arrive 0 p. in.

AUTO I.INKH.
Can to llurui, Kurt Klamath

fori Hock, Hllvor Lake anil
othur points south and south
ait.
I'OHT OFFICK IIOl'IW.

Oaneral delivery open dally
Hi 30 a. ni. to t p. in.

No mt II dUtrltiutud on Bundny.
NlKlit train mnlt oIohos 8: IS
Day train mall clonal 6:30 a. m,

TKI.KtJHAI'il HOUItH.
Western Union dally 7 a. m. to

V i. in. Hunday and holidays

TKI.KI'IIONK IIOUItH.
Pacino Tul. ft Tnl. Co. 24 hour

nrvlcs, Including Bundoy.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

AM IH KM K NTH.

Iloml Theatre.
Vivian Martin, I Hie

KtrnuKor l.ovn."
Grand Thentrr),

I.llllnn lliinilltou ninl Fred-
erick Church, In "When the"
Tide Turin."

llainl lluHlimim n tnl l.siuur
JiihliNliini), In "Tint Mountain
Unlay."

J. Wurrnii KorrlKnn and I'aul-In- n

Hush, In "Tlio KIkIiI on the
Dam."
, Jami'i E. Sullivan, In "Thv
Hwlsa Ba Doit."

TODAY'H TKMI'KHATl'HKM

Maximum, 64 minimum,
4 doiraea.

O. M. Smith, ot Tumalo, was a
vlHltor In (lis city ycilorday.

Charli-- s K. Oliver, of Lakevlcw,
was a linnd vlallor laat nlnhl.

Mn. August A, Anderson, of Hod-ninn-

was In Mend laat nlitbt. i

V. Foraythe, of Mntollui. wai a
bulnti vlallor In Bend laat nliclit.

Mr. and Mn. B. E. Piirrai aro In
Hand today from tbolr homo near thin
city.

W. T. Mullarkoy, county assessor,
returned to hit homo In Iledmond
luat night, after attending county
court.

O. W. Walah, of Bllvor Lako, wai
In tho city yoitorday atlundlnK to
business matters.

County Commliilonor U. K. Smith,
ot Kodmond, returned to hli home
lint night aftur attending tho ten-
sion of tha county court hon.,

Mr. and Mn. Ray Cleveland, of
Iloulovard adltlon, aro roculvlng

loft lint night --for Chicago, called
hy tho anrloui Illness of hli mother.
Thu ditto of hli riiturn li uncurtain.

Out your contuuii!! roudy for Wash-liiKton- 'i

lllrthdiiy colon lul dunce,
Kubruary 22, Hippodrome. Adv.

COMIC OPERA GEMS.

Quotation! Prom Ollbirt'i Werki That
Will Llv. Long.

Not the coiiiedluii of Bhvrldao nor
even tho tragedies of Bbakrapeare are
more easily Unit lu their reapecUvt
claaacs tliau ara thu Gilbert and 8ulhV
van comic operas lu theirs. In all u

probability tbey never will ba
equaled, and the beat of tbi-i- have
aoinrt IiIiik of that quality "not for
day, but for all time," which wan
iKuluat obsolcaceuco aud leads to their
constant mvlvul cveu as "lluuilut" and
"Macbeth," "The Itlvala" and "Tho
School 1'or Bcaudal" and Oolilamltb'i
She Ktoops to Compier" aro constant'

ly revived.
Even should tho Unko In time to

coniu know riiciu no mora they would
not Imi di'ad, for, nildlngTm

aaurably lo tho Innocent goyoty of
tlm Kucllah mitloiiN and to
their treasury of enduring aung. tlm
onrna liuvo cnrlilifil the ato.k of
liotlHi-hol- anyliiKH.

I'rom "I'lnufore" we have "What?
Ndvit!" anil the ri'NHiiine "Hardly
ever. Ills slater, bla cousins and bis
auuls," "lu anile of all leiniiliillniis to
buluui; lo other nutluns." "Vou'ru ex
cvMlliiKly polite, and I think It only
rlk'hl lu return the compliment." "O
Joy. O rnplure unfuresi-vu!- "Never
luliid the why and wherefore" aud
Thnuiih I'm nnyihliiK but clever. 1

could tu Ik like that fnrever."
rmm "rrlncens Ma" conic ".Man Is

Nature' solo inlslnka" end "such
dlnucrci'iililo man!"

Krom "The I'liuli s of renr-anee-
" we

bavo lenrneil that "lake one considera
tion with another." "a policeman's lot
is uut a hapiiy one.

rrom "lolintbe romo "Said I to
myself, snld I." "did uothluv In par
Hcular aud did It very well" and that
lierfovt spoclsseo of tba Inverted tni'
lam:

Ilrana luat aa pure and fair
May boat In lfelsrav square
Aa In Hi lowly air

Ut Bavan Dials.
To "Patlenre" aro due "a moat In

tense yomm aonn." "ultra poetlral. iu
rraelliotlial." and "there win I too

much of tue."
Hut perbap tbo best known of all

GlluertUms and tho one Unit comes
ofteiiest to tbe lips Is that refrain In
"The Mikado" that almost sums up tbe
whole science of au enllKhtened penolo
gy, "Let the punishment tit the crime.
A wiser Jest was never penned. Krom
"Tho Mikado" also comes "He's got
'em on tbe list, they'll none of 'em
bo missed," "Here's a pretty stnlo of
thinca!" "Here's pretty how-d- do!
"tho flowers that bloom In the spring."
"something lingering, with boiling; oil
in II." "Ilireo little maids from school,'
"a source of Innocent merriment" aud
"llc'a ffolng to marry
Philadelphia Ledger.

Then President Marks will intro-
duce representative! of practically
every civic organization In this coun
try and delegates from England
Scotland, Russia, Poland, Holland
and Canada.

Kobert Garland, of Pittsburgh, will
speak for the Chamber of Commerce,
Governor .John K. Tener, for the
health experts who want more day
light to fight the white plague; John
Mitchell for the Industrial commis
sion. Mayor MItchel, Harriett Stan
ton Blatch, Arthur Brisbane and
others also will speak.

Columbia University's astronomer,
Harold Jacoby, wll speak scientific
ally to the venerable gentlemen, and
J. B. Whltehouse, a member of Par
liament from London, will argue with
him. George Adde, of the National
Lawn Tennis asoclatlon, will speak
on the added time for recreation af
forded by the plan. S. J. Halle, of
the Standard Time committee, of the
Cleveland Chamber of Commerce,
will tell bow tbey like the Idea in
Ohio.

All the speakers will stress tbe
point tbat this plan will save the
country $100,000,000 in light and
poc-a- r expenses during the summer
months. This is expected to knock
the old man off his seat.

subject of the objection made by
"Four Attractive Munitions Girls."
who revolted against wearing trous-
ers:

"I am not surprised that they
should object to wearing trousers,
if by that it meant the ugly trousers,
garments one sees worn by' the window-

-cleaning girls in London.
"These skinny trousers, cut in a

straight line, look as if they had been
borrowed from juvenile brothers,
and are hideous and unfeminine to
a degree. If trousers are to be worn
tor comfort and efficiency why can-
not they be made on tbe lines of
those adopted by Turkish and eastern
women, moderately loose and tied at
the ankle? If I were a girl I should
certainly feel unsexed In those other
things."

Offended Male is unfair to the
window-washin- g girls. A pair that
tripped Jauntily through Haymarket
this morning, keeping step in their

d garments, would
have been signed by George M. Co- -
ban in a flash. The effect created
was altogether opera comique and
stray Americans wasted time on the
curb waiting for the rest of the
chorus.

Novelty dance, St. Valentine's Day,
Hippodrome, February 14. Adv.

Son's Dress Suit
Is Built Like This

ItKDMA.V A MOORE,
LAWYERS

Opon evenings 7 to S p. m.
except Wednesdays

Log Cabin Bldg. Bund, Or.

VERNON A. FORBES

LAWYER
First National Bank Building

Bend, -; -: Oregon

H. H. Da ARHOND
LAWYER

O'Kane Building, Bend, Oregon

DR. J. H. CONNARN

DENTIST
Office In Bather Building.
Hours 9 to i, I to 6.
Sundays and evenings by

Appointment. -

GEORGE S. YOONG
Civil and Irrigation Engineer

V. S. Mineral Surveyor.
Room 12, First National Bank

Building

OKgOfllJjt Insurance Company
ixcLuarvKLY omcoon"Homk Orncc. Corictt Buoo.. Portlano,

ASHLEY FORREST.
District Manager. '

DR. B. FONTAINE
Optometrist, Optician

Located at
Larson's Jewelry Store,

BEND, OREGON

Kcrvons Debility, Stomach Trouble.
Rheumatism Specialty.

DR. C. S. TIGARD
CHIROPRACTOR (Port Graduate)

Frea Examination. Houra, 9 to 11' 1 to 1. R. M. Smith Buildinc

C. H. BISHOP
Get orders for Spring

Lawn Work and Gardening
in now.

Fostoffice Box 45? Bend, Or.

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Writer of sill kinds of insurant. Old-c-

Insurance Agency in Central Ore-ro-n.

H. C. Ellis, First National Bank
Building', Bend, Oregon.

THE LIFE
of a shirt depends large-
ly upon the way it is
laundered. Laundered
by us, a shirt wiU last
twice as long.
Our wagon will call in

the morning.
Phone us, Black 311

BEND LAUNDRY

We Invite you lo call at our atore or
phoae and get our piicea.

Then you will be a steady customer.

H. P. Smith's GROCERY
CASH

t
FULL LINE

of t
Hardware
Implements
Hunters' Supplies

Bend Hardware Co,

THE UNITED WARE-

HOUSE COMPANY

Btarac and Forwarding-- , Geaaral Cesa- -.

mission Merchant.

We carry Oil, Gasoline, Barer, Hear.
Ball Meats, llama, Baeea and Lard.

TODAY.

HI. W. A. i Hitlher's Hull, H p. in
Jlenil llullolln vs. HriMiks-Hcunl-

ItowlliiK, Curiuoily Alloys, H p. n
Ileuil v. HIpiKMlrome. liUNketlmll

lllpiMMlroino, 8:15 p. m.
WIvllNKHDAY.

K. of P., Hulhor'a Hull, H p. m.
l ulled Artlsoiia, 1Oiie I'lno, Labor

Temple, 8 p. m.
t'liiniiierclul (lull, Pilot Ilutte

Hotel, noun.
THUItMDAY.

llend vs. I'rlnevllle, basketball,
Hippodrome, H: 10 p. m. . ."

Fill 1) AY.
Hlievlln-IIUo- n vva. Martin at Cah

man, IWiwIInK, Cdrmody Alloys, 8 p,
m.
' Powell llutlo !ivolopment Iafrue,
(oniniuulty Hull, dance, M:BO p. m

lifH'Ul and card party, Orange hall
8:(X) p. in.

W. O. W., Council Chambers,
O'Kune HullilliiK, X p. ni.

AT THU IIOTKI.H.
Olen McCaddam, of Bulem, Is

spniidlnK the day In Rend, and Is

reglstored at the Wright hotel.
W. K. Aldrlch, P. C. Torey, F. D

Knapp and U. L. Hynos, of Portland
are stopping at the Wright.

K. C. Bporei, of Myrtle Point, Is
a guest at the Wright hotel.

J. Nelson, of Scuttle, Is stopping
at the Pilot Iiutto.

J. T. Hardy, freight and passim
gnr agent for the Oregon Trunk,- - Is

reglstored at tho Pilot Butte.
A. W. Shoemaker and W. K. Mc

Corinack, of Portland, aro gueBts ut
the Pilot Ilutte hotel.

FEMININE FASHIONS.

Mtn Ara Always Halplsts In Thalr
Efforts to Control Thsm.

It Is Interesting to note that, while
men have always rolled, aud railed In

rain, against tbe excesses ot fashion,
they tako swift alarm when women
show any disposition to appropriate a
portion of their ow u sensible aud saul
tary clothing.

Tha spreading boopa of our sainted
grandmothers were to our unregener-at- e

grandfathers a source ot measure
less annoyance. The general effect
produced by a crinoline was an ab
sence of apace for anything but Itself
and in absence of concent for any- -

body but its wearer.
Engulfed by their wives' tempestu

ous petticoat!, men lost tbelr last ves
tige of lupercmluence. They remon
strated u fear and wrath. Tbey ex
hausted themselves In ridicule, not un
derstanding tbat women can never be
laughed out of a folly. They appealed
to art, they appealed to economics,
they appealed to reason. Tbey would
gladly have appealed to religion bad
It been of any use.

Tha boopsklrt, having reached tba
greatest possible magnltudo compati
ble with human Intercourse, went
slowly out of fashion. It died liter-
ally by Inches, growing smaller and
smaller every season aud refusing to
bo hurried In its decline by tbe Impor-
tunities of men.

But tbo bloomer, tbe comfortable.
economical, symbolic bloomer, lived Its
brief Ufa In vain, blighted not by tha
uneasy prejudices of men, but by tbe
contemptuous disregard ot women.
who In tbe supreme matter of dress
have never permitted any appeal from
their own court The failure of sump
tuary laws In ill countries and In all
ages proves the periwtunl Impotence of
men. Agnes Ilcppller In Harper's Mag.

sine.

FIERY DRAGONS.

They 8pat Out Fury From Tongues
Barbad With Flame.

Dragons were Important animals In
ancient and medieval natural history.
until comparatively recent time no sci
entist ever thought of questioning the
existence of this most formidable of
beasts. The annals of Winchester for
1177 gravely Kate that "In this year
dragons were seed of many In Eng-
land." Qesner, professor of natural
history at Zurich, gnve a detailed de
scription of the dragon, while Aldro-vind- ui

In his "History of Serpents
ud Dragons," published in 1040, de

voted fifty pages to the monster.
A good specimen of a dragon would

seem to hove been a beast about tbe
lie Of a sheep. Incased in coat of

scales which shone llko silver. Its
back was serrated llko n saw. It pos-
sessed a long lull, a pair of batlike
wings, four beavllg cluwcd feet nnd
a wolfish head, the Jaws of which
wcro armed with very formidable
teeth. The tongue was bnrbed with
lire, and fury Issued from the mon-
ster's mouth, and tho head bore a
crest. Dragons ware the most wicked
and vlndlctlvo of crcntures. They
seem always to linve been in a tow-

ering rage and spent tho greater por-
tion of their tlino In rushing up and
down the enrth destroying everything
tbat ennio In their path.
' The origin of dragons wns a disputed
poiut among medieval naturalists.
Home maintained tlint these animals
were generated by tho heat of India.
Others were of opinion that the volca-
noes of Ethiopia used to belch forth
the monsters. One scientist John Leo
by name, declared the dragon to be a

hybrid, cross between an eagle and
wolf.

By George Martin,
(Ualtad Proa Buff Corrtapondmt.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 30. Five
thousand delegates to tbe National
Daylight Saving convention came
here from all over tbe country today
to see If tbey can't got Father Time
to shoulder bla scythe and walk back
60 minutes tba first of May.

It will be explained to the old man
tbat be can run and catch up with
the lost hour again September 20.
The Idea, be will be Informed, Is to
make use of the added hour of day-

light we have between those dates.
We can gat up an hour earlier, go
to work an hour earlier, quit an hour
earlier and have an extra hour of
daylight to have a good, time In.

It may be news to a lot of folks
to know that In Cleveland and Day-
ton, Ohio, this daylight saving sys
tem has been In force for two years.
Everybody knows It was used In
Europe and In Canada last year with
good results.

The old man with the scythe will
have plenty of evidence presented to
convince him. Borough President
Marks, of this city, wll introduce
each of the speakers, among whom
will be Representative William P.
Uorlund, of Missouri, whose bill
making daylight saving a national
law, is now pending In congress.

WHEAT TRUST PROBE
STARTED IN SOUTH

Investigations Show Argentine Grain
Hells For Ies In Liverpool

Than In Iluenos Aires.

(Br UniUrf to The D.ilr Bulletin)
BUENOS ARIES, Jan, Jan. 30.

The Argentine agriculture depart
ment has Started an Investigation to
determine why Argentine wheat coats
in Buenos Aires than in Liverpool.
-- On a --recant date tbe Buenos Aires
price was 15 pesos per 100 kilos,
while tbe product of the same
ranches, plus haulage to the docks.
freight and stevedoring in Buenos
Aires and In Liverpool, was quoted

the latter place at tbe English
equivalent of 12 pesos and 60 cent-ov-

per 100 kilos.
International exchange being tak

en Into consideration it is hard to
say Just how much a peso amounts
to on a specified date but in theory
it Is .44 cents in United States money
and a centavo Is 100th of a peso.

The situation was aggravated, in
the Argentine public mind, by the
fact that bread prices bad iUBt been
Increased in Buenos Aires, owing to
local fancy wheat prices.

The popular view la that the Ar
gentine "grain trust" is responsible
for excessive prices In the public.

STYLE IN TROUSERS
PROBLEM FOR WOMEN

English Women Embarking In Men's

Trades Use Garments Hitherto
Peculiar to Masculinity.

(Dr United Preaa to Tha Dally Bulletin)
LONDON, Jan. SO. What ahould

bo the style In women's trousers?
London la getting bet up over the
question, since women in many'trades have taken to wearing the
garment heretofore man's ownliest
own.

Now that he can't keep his sisters
out ot them, the unlearning Brit
ishers think he can dlcatate In the
matter of stylos. List to "An Of-

fended Male," as he signs himself,
in tho Daily Express; writing on the

EYE

SYMPTOMS
Headaches, Nervousness, Diz-

ziness, Indigestion and many
other disorders are symptoms

of trouble caused by weak or

defective eyes.

WE RELIEVE
THESE TROUBLES BY

MEANS OF

GLASSES
tohlch remove the strain from
the eyes and nervous system.
At my command I have the
best equipped Optical Depart-
ment In this part of the State..

Dr. C. H. Francis I

O'KANE BUILDIN0.

With Myron H. Symong

o o

ill "

"SCre 0U

I
THE DAILY BULLETIN

f
Central Oregon's Best

- Daily Newspaper

II The News of the World

III 33y United Press Service

i.

CORRECTLY TOGGED.

At dancing class and birthday parties III
small boys may appear In these velvet 1 1

whit pearl buttons that so well with a III
whit aalln tie. Tht Eton collar and III
"dicky- - ara whit fait. j H


